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P· l -

t~k ~~)b\ ~2.~ \l~b 
PRESSURE grou.ptl app:.:u·m1tly ins;;.~i.red hy the Hed Gaurs' 
dr-ive against Deputy Interim· lmn.iste:t· Veera MnBikap-ong 
this morning w€nt o11e step fo.J.rtb-er to .-J..emnnd the toi~i.\ 
withdravml of the nemocra'., Pmiy hom u~{~ CG.alif.on 
[?.' •.wernmcnt. 

t T; 

ACTION 

c~ .... 

Mimster Prcm Tiil.sula 
nonda. t 

In a separate into··,iev: 
at Padi,Eneat Hou,e 
Ma_i.-Gi>n Sud<;al, a r:,ena
tor, said th~ Red Guurs 
did not boH any v·udges 
ll2.'2;nst the DcdJCre.t 
l' .. ,cty. 
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majcst~ ~hr:... .. ·~;~d for his 
cor;trovetf.i:.-tl s·Jcecbes 
!:}ade 0:-'t ~.;;"-J O>.:!...a~ions ~1t 
different pl;;cc.s -- the 
first in .Lam P!"i ~ht and 
anothf.!l it! Sati..!k {~ 1 .., .. 
trict.s. 

The pnl!-:e · eq!.!ircd a 
bail of 5t1 ,OOD baht for 
each charge :rwking a 
totr.1 of 100,00() baht, Pol 
Gen Nmovg said. 

Meanwhile, southern 
Democrat MPs rejerted 
the call for Mr V eera to 
resign, reason.i.1g that the 
matt-er should be up to 
t.'le court. 

Veera hurriedly re
turned to Bangkok from 
Buri Ram Province last 
Pight after t..he Buri Ram 
police released him on 
bail. 

"This is a personal 
matter and it should be 
decided by the court of 
law. r do nbi sec why 
Veera has to resign as he 

"n 
;.~l 

!'G~~n.:~ P: p.m ~..:..st :t!lf!hL 
•. 1 .1 m:•!,bu~ nmkr p01:ce 
P ~c&.i. L He \V4!S met hy 
He~io;J. Il Police C,·,a:.mis
&icner LL .. Gen San1it 
Poonsawusdi, and ·.vu.s 
l:-;ter interrogated by 

uri R::un police. 
'raps, t?cilrdin::;s of Mr 

lce:ra's allpg·~d lc:;e 7:T:l~ 
icste r~m~rks 1vere 
played du.'ing the intr< r
rogation. Afrt!r that, for
mer Democr:J.t MP D::mc.i 
Su\v&nr.arnart, pJsted 
100,000 baht b~il for ~ir 
Veem 

DEPUTY Interior Minis
terVeera M:.:sih:apc;ngin
sisted thai h~ was inno
cent and said he totally 
believed that what he 
said was not 'v:rong. 

"In the senze of law, I 
affirmed her~ thqt I am 
still innocent and did not 
have any intention 
what:ooever to commit 
lese maj'.!StP-. The state
ment I. ma.!e was not a 
criminal offence," V eera 
said. 

!v!r Veera said that he 
felt reiieved afte:r having 
surrendered himself to 
the Buri Ram police to 

JUDiClAL 

~r Veera comrr:c~ted 
'"f. re H:eing Ckn Narong 

thut, u-evcryt.hing is !lOY..' 

e:1tering the judicial proc
n:.:; and sh(mld be allowed 
to p:rcc.zcd accordingly." 

Emerging from two 
hours of talks, Mr Vetra 
said Ger N :anmg- f:ad ac
cepted his suPender and 
has prov:Jed him with a 

far-e the lese majeste 
charges. 

Initially he said that he 
intended to defend him
self in court but his 
friends recommended he 
should let lawyers to han
dle the case. So he as
signed Mr Thongbai 
Thongpso and Mr Band
bit Siriphan as his law
yers. 

Asked if the police 
would feel uneasy han
dling his case since he, 
being a Deputy Inte_rior 
Minister, WlW their direct 
superior, Mr Veera said 
he knew how to behave in 

Gen Narong, yester- ' 
day, warned acti-;:st 
gi"!:lU:;:JS to refrain from 
protesting to put p·c3sure l 
on the Government, but 
should allc"• the esse 
be harod!eJ by th<: l:n·,_ 

this case. 
He said, however, that 

he could not exert <my 
influence on the Po!ic.; 
Department or on the 
Prosecution Denartment 
es both departments 
come under the diret:t 
control of the Interior 
Minister. 

'1 will not interfere 
with their (the police and 
the prosecutors) jobs," he 
said. 

Asked whether he felt 
worried about having to 
face the trial, Mr Veera 
said that it was norm::ol 
for him t~ stand triaL He 

Hr.der Gen Arthit Kamlang-~i 
Etir; :':!0rnir.g pre:;ided !Jver t!'tc ccrem;:;r.y to 07l€n the 
r.'lw Army r..::idq<>aro£re which h!!s been moved into 
the compoun:l of former Chulachomklao miEta.-ry 
academy. 

'he ceremony torJk place at 10.20 a.m. and enc:cd 
at about 10.35 a.m. 

Following the opening, t1v're "''"" a fnrewell 
remony for Gen An.hit '.;·hose term as •he St<preme 

Commander ends on Sunday after a one-year CA:ten-·· 
sia:1. 

Pa1ticipating were high mnking military officials 
as A:-my Comm::nder Gen Chawalit Yong.:haiyudh 

d Maj Gen Vera Sewikul, director of the Adjut:mt 
G£:r.c:ral's Department. 

said that in his lifetin:c, 
especialy when he waG a 
jourralist, he faced many 
lawsuits iacluding or.e on 
iese majeste, but ali had 
been settled. 

Commenting on a pro
posed no-confidence mo
tion again;;t him by M:Ps, 
Mr Veera said that the 
Opposition MPs had the 
right to make such a 
move and he was willing 
to face their no-confi
dence debate. 

Hov;e.,-er, he said he 
was willing to be grilled 
if they play according to 
i:he g.:h"Ue and refrain 

from acting like judges. 
Asked ·whether he 

thought the Government 
MFs would join the Oppo
sition to vote ~ gainst 
him, he said that he could 
not predict. 

Meanwhile, Interior 
Minister Prachuab Sun
trangkoon said this 
morning that the police 
and the prosecution offi
ciais would do everything 
according to the law in 
l\fl- Veera's case. 

"In the justice process, 
no influence can be 
applied to force them to 
break the law," he added. 
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could feel relieved," he 
said. 

On premiership, "I said 
I never hungered for the 
position. But when I was 
given such an honour to 
assume the position by 
politicians, I thanked 
them and affirmed that I 
would perform the duties 

"to the best of my ability," 
he noted. 

Gen Prem also recalled 
that he said it was not fun 
being prime minister but 
it was a hard work, "and I 
said even so I would per
farm my duties seriously 
and tonestly." 

~B<- dl "' b "&~ ~ .Bkf-wA 
1 

~~utw€mrru ~en~es ~§e Whi asoo. (g(rs6 

~e®£Fa~ ito ~twDR ©2l~i!riiet A r·1 

HOUSE Speaker and 
deputy leader of Demo
crat Party Chuan Leek
pai this morning denied 
that he would ask deputy 
Interior Minister Veera 
Musikapong to resign 
from the Cabinet. 

He smd he did not 

know where the Press ob
tained the report. They 
might have talked to 
other people, he sug
gested. 

Asked if Mr Veera's 
resignation from the post 
would h~lp bnprove the 
situation, Chuan said 

that it was a personal 
matter for Mr Veera but 
most Democrat MPs were 
of the opinion that Veera 
should fight the case in 
court. 

suk also expressed simi
lar opinion saying the 
issue seemed to invol_ve 
politics and Mr Vecra 
should fight in the scope 
of justice. 

Senate withdraws motion 
against Veera 

A local newspaper this 
morning quoted an un
named source as saying 
that Chuan had told him 
that he would have to ask 
Veera to r ecoru;ider his 
refusal to step down. 

Another Democrat MP 
Sawai Patthano said Mr 
Veera should not resign 
as the fact is the fact and 
it was impos'iible that 
government officials in
volved in Mr Veers's case 
might help him ::<s he was 
their superior. The law is 
t he law, he added. 

Rur.m Thai Party MP 
for Si Sa Ket Pi vanat \ 
Watcharapo:""ll said the 
opposition parties had \ 
enough signatures (at 
least one fifth of total I 
MPs) to call for a no
confidence debate,.against 
Ml· Veera. However, the 
opposition parties would 
wait for e meeting of op
position party leaders o'l 
Wednesd<•Y 

SENATORS submitted 
,m urgent motion re
c;_uestin;; the withdrawal 
of their earlier motion 
which callee for the grill
ins of Deputy Interior 
Mi.nist"" Veera l'flusika
pong over th~ alleged lese 
majeste charge. 

This morning's motion 
was also submitted by 
senators Suang Ak
saranukrch, Chavalit 
Rungseang and Sing'..oh 

, Cht .,''.raL;'!l who had 

I ea:rli:.:r submitted the 
grilling motion. 

Their explanation for 
)_~he w~~-~-mwal rcq ·est 

was that the case was 
now bei~g ha~dled by po
lice. 

The Senate, under the 
chairman~Lip of Presi
dent of Parbament U.krit 
Mongkolnavin, this 
morn:ng also sele~ted 
new cha1rmans for th':l six 
Senab committees. 

Sub-Lt Samerchai 
Fcomp;wng is chairman 
of the Comrr.ittee for 
Ad'llir.i~tm.tion, Vice 
Adm Prak0b Vasinontl 
ant:l Attasit Vejachecva 
for H~ulth, K,lr,em 
Chtttikavarit and 1/ce:::a 

Siriwat for Banking !Uld 
Finance, Lt-Gen Charas 
Wongsayan fer Meeting 
and Closed Door .Meeting 
Report, Lt-Gen Ruamsak 
Chaikomin for Communi
cations and Dr Arv .. n 
Bhanupong for Science 
and Technology. Democrat MP for Y aso

thon Dr Piraphan Palu-

One opposition MP alsu 
claimed that some Social 
Action r..!Ps would sup
port the move against Mr 
Veera. 



OPPOSITiON parties 
will lt·'""-t • n V/•• m;,,:ay 
\) consirler a no-'" nfi
cence mot:,.n a''ll:nst 
D~,Juty IntcriQr r.iinist<!r 
Vc_rn ~.1usikup.,:.tg. 

But de"pitc , vm.nJng 
t'reS&ure fr;:;m t! e Opposi
tion and right-n>ing act;v. 
1sts !'or him to redr,n from 
the Cal•:net, Mr Vcera 
reiter.:!ted yeste~day thllt 
he v;culd ::'vt :;uhm't to 
thzir domands. 

Mr V'eer .. l a ~Jcl that he 
\':ocld seek a mce ing 
with Pri:ne iin:ste. 
·Prem Tinsula_ onda t · 
d:;cusa the rr:.atter. 

Meal'lv:hile, oppo3ition 
M:P Piy:mat Watcbara
phorn CP.uem Thai, Si Sa 
Ket) said yesterday :hat 
the O;Jpcsit~r-n !J:..rtieEl had 

ir. "..: ~-., ~ ~l 
';ash~~;ion (Rc~tcr~-~-U~ 
NATO Cammtm er Gen 
Bernm Rog ra yesterday 

1
. 

VI arned Libyan leader . 
1\.ionmmru- Gadhafi the US I 
could ust~ long-range B52 
bomb<lrs to attack Libya if I' 
h . carried out terrorist 
acts aPainst Americans. 

1 
"W 0've got the B52s in 

the United Btatea. He 
(Gadhafi) has to know that 
he i subject tv that kind of 
treatment," Rogers told re
porters; re rr'.ng to 
Gadhafi as a "bastard". 

1 
Rogers, who helped I 

plan tbe April 15 US raid 
against Libya, said he was 
·not speaking for President 

.

1 

Reagan but suggested 1 
Wa!iihlngton should con· ! 
'Iinne oo put militarf, eco- I 
nomic and diplomatic .

1 
~:!!!sure on_G.!!:dhafi, 
g Related report: P. 7 

. - ; 

a ;~s wh 
._ . ., n " .... e on ~h-:: 

A.~-._· ,. '2.n t01 _ '1 g ci m~ de 
~ ~ tJJO _ . \;; -:;-, tl1e r~ .. J· 

) ··~·- ;:.,Jin f, r the debate 
------------·------------- ·ithch: .n by its 
alr;.eady obta'ne.! c. gh 
signaturo to press f r a 
cenO'ure mo~ion again t 
Mr '!cera. Seventy igna
tu:rcs Jfe r,.oquired u-, 
sp< ... !l..., .... :. a n!?vnr"':ide:.ce 
.:-"":"".:-·en. 

He· s~id :L n3-confi· 
dence debate would take 
ab&:....t .5 minutes d..:~·"i:1g 
v;hich a tape reco:ding d 
tl:c· alleged lese majeste 
remarks by Mr \'een 
v.-Quld be played in th<: 
rharnber cf tl12 Hcus!: -:.:: 

1 

Copenhagen. (UPD -~ 
Eleven Thais w~re sei· 
ously ill in hcspitul yes
terday after eating poi
sonous mushrooms simi
lru- to an edible variety 
found in Thailand. 

Dr Karsten Jensen 
said the Thais, 2ged from 
20 to 50 and residents of 
Derunar' , had picked and 
eaten poisonous mush
rooms and were under 
intensiv treatment. 

"Several 0f them are in 
a very bad condition, but 
we are treating them 
with large amounts of 
penicillin, cortisone and 
silibinin, an extract of 

Repre cntatives. 
1\lr Veera returned to 

Barg:<ok yesterday 
n.od::ng fro~ Burl Rar.1 
·•·be.re he was interro
!'._a'.~ d e." 'ese •. caje;,te 
c 1a~es. ce ·:·"s r::lc::..:;e 1 
an o.! GO, 00 ba~t b::.il. 

''I ""ill nut submit to the 
;res.sure, e;;;pcc~aEy i!' it 
CC?:lL> .rr m the Oppc_i
tio:l. I will ':lot ·>OW to 
ir:timidacion. W11ether I 
~~~~t ~ ~0...~, ~,~t den;r:1.;~ on 
u._- s.,,., saJ.d .M.r \ ee. c. 

aj;_terl 
ro~ms I 

thistle," said Jensen, I 
head of the poison w-.::rd of 
Biepcbjerg Hosp:ta~. 

He did not ~~c~ify the 
symptoms but said the 
next three days would be 
critical. 

Copenhagen poiice 
said a woman in the 
group tuld doctors she 
picked two bagfuls of the 
mushrooms in a forest 
and shared them with 
friends and relatives. She 
said she assumed they 
were ident:cal to a green 
mushroom that is consid
ered a delicacy in Thai
la.-.d. 

spor. ors previous 
day. 

The m:n:st!!r t. en met 
• c;,Le ~peak~r Chu::m 
Leckpa1 \Den:"crat, 
T., ng), v no\ a. r po.ted 
by a ne;:3paper to have ' 
2.:ked Mr 11 eera !.o !'e :i0 n. 

l'.ir Veua said Mr 
Chilan, uhc. i~ also the 
D~mocrc.t deputy !ec.der, 
had !!e\'e:r ask':d i--.in1 to 
tTl~t. :'If :1e di..!, I ·.:cu:ci 
;:.v<? him the sazne an
swer," Mr Vee~a said. 

I Le minister sa1d b.e 
~!a:: u::_oo pc:r Ci.::lt ready" 
for the Opposit:on's ce;;
sure move and challenged 
t:b.eo to g ahead as 
quickly as they could. 

Asked if the alleged 
lese majeste issue was 
making Gen Frem feel 
herd-pressed, Mr Veera 
said it would be quite 
normal for the Prime 
Minister to feel so. 

In a other related 
development, four right
wing groups including 
the Red Gaurs yesterday 
demanded the resigna
tion ofMr Vcera from the 
Goven1ment over the lese 
majeste charge: 

One of the groups led 
by port iabour unionist 
Vichien Srivichien weat 

Oppos~tio 011 Veera 
so far as demanding the 
Democrat Party to puH 
out of the Government 
because it was the party 
that nominated Mr Veera 
to the Cabinet. 

Another group called 
the "Provincial Democ
racy Force" aloo made a 
similar demand against 
the Democrats. 

The Red Gaurs, a group 
which had been active 
during the anti-leftist 
campaign in the miu-
1970s,. has threatened to 
use force if Mr Veera re
fuses to step down. 

"We urge the party to 
take action that will lead 
to a prompt resignation of 
Mr V eera Musikapong 
from the Cabinet to pre
vent a political accident 
which rould arise from 
the controversy for the 
sake of the public, and 
national as well as gov
ermnent. security," the 
group said in a Jetter sub
mitted to the Democrat 

arty yesterday morning. 
About 20 Red Gaurs leU 

by Chaiermchai Match· 
aklam read out the state
ment in front of thtl 

Dsmocrat headquarters 
before handing it to a 
party official. 

Mr Chalcnnchai de
manded that Mr Veera 
resign wtthin S<'Hm days 
after ihe submiu3ion of 
the letter. 

Shortly after t e Red 
Gam: left, another group 
of 10 people led by rt!Wl'eU 
Capt Amnua.y Parnpra- . 
S"lrl &."lived to " bmit a 
similar demand to th..:'l 
p:::rt.'. T'ne group calle] 
itself the "Mas.s Power 
Organisation of Thai
Ltmd." 
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BANGKOK POST SATURDAY 

,JUST one week after the Senate 
moved to debate the lese majeste 
statements allegedly made by 

. Deputy Interior Minister Veera 
Musikapong during the election 

. campaign, the tide has turned 
· against Prime Minister Prem 
· Tinsulanonda's Governm nt and 
: the Democrats - his major coali-

\ 

tion partner. 
Swiftly, pressure ha ... mount-ed 

for Mr Veera to resign despite 
gover me:nt attempto: to ease ten.
sion on an issue which one ana yst 
said ''has become a political qu~s
tion camouflaged within the legal 
process." 

Despite attempts to ease tension 
caused by attacks on the Phat
thalung MP, th" Government still 
faces a toug:1 time riding tLrow~h 
tloJs ~r.ajcr po~itical storm less than 
a mor:th after L~e formation of the 
Government. 

Fo:- tb.e num.e~.:ally ""';enk Oppo
sition parti9s, the Tve::d iss"e is 
rna. a from heaven, the golden 
goc e delivered to the.:n on·a plate: 
an issue they have and will con
tinue to exploit to mbarrass and 
tarn isL t!1e Governme~t before the 
eyes ofthe people. 

Fur the Democ:!'ats, the contro
ve~·<>y is the most serious in a string 
of ::J:it.<c:.:l rrcbkms th'"' have to 
1 .... s :vc ~ince t! c .. : ·oi .. ed ._,;a Gov .. 
ernme t. and which rr ts t e.i.r 
p bii ~ ''ilacre. 

Fo!" ether cc:2lition P"'"tners, 
namely C.l~rt 'f':t.d, Social Ac•io! 
l!."ld R::!ss·!dom pu.rti ... ~ whose r. Ps 
a d l ~ •~ ha c- I inPd ll nt 
u hllfl'" '"' i e'1-. Mr Vecr_'3 
C'l i I., e a fL tering sore th y 
;,vo~.ld like to sec cisap 'ar as soon 

IC' ,-. "'i' ~ . 

troubleshooters and adyisem 
moved swiftly in an attempt to 
overcome the pwhlem. 

On Sunday evening, when Mr 
Veera returned from i..he South, he 
showed no sign that he wm ld · be
come involved in a public pology. 

rrhe Deputy Interior Minister 
aid on Sunday that he would uot 

re-examine himself or resign, a 
position he st ill holds at the end of 
this week. 

But Mr Veera did not know at 
that time, of plans for a pubiic 
atonement, and was probably told 
of these plans on Sunday evening 
or early Monday morning. 

'l'he idea of holding a public 
atonement at Parliament, accord
ing to informed Democrat Party 
sources, did not come from within 
the party. 

An informed Senate source said 
·that Mr Vecra met with oenato1 sat 
the F'irst Army Headquarters on 
Mon ay morning- where his atom•. 
inent statement was drafted. 

The public atonement, coupled 
with the House decision on Thurs
day to allow the legal process to 
take its coume, was sufficient for 
the Senate to withdraw its motion 
yesterday, not to mention lifting 
the original source of pressure on 
the Gt>vem ent. 

The move, however , failed to 
im ress the Opposition parties and 
certain public pressure groups from 
moving forward. 

On Tuesday, the Government 
faced a full frontal at ack from he 
Opposition during the policy state-

Deputy lnte::cr .• 1::1: __ r Vegr.., . :u.:;:~...:
pC!1S-··- Under ~;-oss•:re to sho\v :'pan:; .. 
ca! sp: ,_ by res'gn": g. 

m'?""'t s --- n t on! .. o ) f!ir 
Vec~a, bl!~ ~"rl!:.sY}g ovc:- o::to Gon 
Pron hi;:· 1 • 

Preml'''" Prem v·~ 2""US"'r1 o! 
L . our!n•' f · Pnds rather tha~ p:-G
tecting the H-:marchy, "&U''i.t:; :cc:ri 
ous emba ra ment to t~e Pre t [er 
who is known to nc unquestionablv 
l yal to .he .. :1onarch . " 

-M.r Samak l.:ur~" 
c ting f1 t the ~- rr mt:i't b:::d 
f ·1 to (.U .y Out • 

~ of i .; pol· y 
lt~t~v l'~ r 

gion and Mnnarch:y J..--' 
The accus:1tion,; on ::.uch a •;ersi- l 

~ive ~r.Sl'O forced the Gov 'rJJment to 1 ...--~ 
cut off t:~e live broadr.ast; a move 
anticipated t>y th Oppos~ti · n ! 
lmowing tha< thn Government's I 
i age wo J:l only suffer before the I 
whole nation if it is allowed to 
witness a nu •• 1encally weak Oppo- I 
sitwn putting heat on t e Govet n- l 
ment. 

The Premier himself was forced 
to stand up and declare that he 
valued his life less than the Mon
archy and wail ready to r}!e anvtune 
for this country's most revered 
institution. 

Infonned pohtical source, said 
that the Govern;,wnt, re<lising 
that it was on the defensive und 
that the sensitive Lsue was likely 
to worsen, too' steps to prevent 
p blic pressure groups from mobi
l: ~inv 

Although the r. rh \\in R<'a 
Gaur::; could 'lOt b<.. vtopp~d from 
hitting the screets in 1 rotest, the 
more powerful villag' srovts num
bering about five millwn across the 
country were held in check. 

Restraint by the scout , how
ever, was not easy as a genuine 
feeling exists among many of its 
members to mobilise.· 

Despite Mr Veera· pending 
court case, th1s emb:'rrassing po- I 
liti~al si~uation is not l.i~e y to c:nd I 
eas1ly w1th the Opp0"1 JOn, wh1ch 
has called for Mr Vecra's resi~:,'lla- 1 
tion, saying it '"ill launch a no- 1 

confidence motwn , gaiw t him ' 
next week. 



Having gained considerable po
litical points as far as the public is 
concerned during the policy state
ment debate, they have planned 
their moves, as one informed 
Democrat MP said, "like a chess 
game." , 

Instead of voting to prevent 
court action against Mr Veera, 
thus keeping the issue in Parlio.
ment, Opposition figures l:ave said 
that they abstained from the vote 
because they did not want to be 
seen by the pubEc as rocking the 
boat. 

But tJ01i•i:a1 analysts sc'"' the 
movJ as a ploy that in the end 
woulC' !-'-ace th2 Government in a 
coat:rr dieter:? pG.3ition. 

One g<wemmen: MP ea.id that 
the Oppcsiti~n h'!d hoped that th"l 
Governrn nt 'VJU!ti blork the rnov.:J 
to allow let;s.~ pta:zedi:ngs egainE7; 
Gen Kria ... gs~ Choma:nan to ta!~e 
its course v.!1'l<:: aHuwing Mr 
Veera's case to get under way. 

But the G·overl' .. ment did not fall 
for it, the l\f.tP smd. 

The infunned MP said that the 
Oppositirn: abstai erl bee use thev 
want to rtol~ of1' ut iil t: c nO'
cor·fid nee debate. 

...As p:re".nre builds up ag i .Lt 
the Govf.mmcnt, the MP p -die~ 
that tl e Oppos1tion will tri to 
persu ··A gove;,ment MPs to join 
ii t e censure motion. 

"In. their estimatiOn, the OppoRi
tion hopes to s y that since th<> 
Gov»t•lmen~ votBd to aFow le~al 
proceedinP::; on Mr V Pera to takE' it 
course, it would be appropri::.te for 
the gove ''1n en 1P<~ b sup ort a 
n•'·C:.- ndence motion ap·1ins> him." 

said theMP. 
The Opposition will have no 

problem tabling the motion, which 
needs just one-fifth the number in 
t..~e House, but its chfu"lCes of win
ning the vote on its own is out of 
the question. 

But the fact that there is a 
growing number of MPs saying 
that IA:r Veera should show "politi
cal spirit" by resigning complicat€s 
the matter further for the Govern
ment. 

Chart Thai N'.i.P Pol Lt Chaowa
rin Lattasaksi:ti and Rassadorn MP 
Son~au.k Pakasem said on Thu:rs-
day that there were now about 44 
MPs who fel: they could not pre-teet 
anyone 111ho has offended the Mon 
archy. 

AnC thi!J is e;:c.{!tly ; b.e.t tl:e 
G- venmer.t's troub~"shootem fear. 

Po!.11::ca~ &. ;:I}ysts fear that if this 
mc,.-::~<1 among governmenl, MPs 
groNs tc considerable proportions, 
tnc thr~c coalitio-:: pa.rtne.,.s, 
name!) Social Action, Ch"lrt T'.nai 
and F.asc:cdorn ·~·oul::i net be able to 
control their M.Ps. 

T'n" 1'1 .r}y told the Bs:Jgb!r 
Pas;; th·•t it i li)q~ly that r.mny 
g:cv3:11me::1~ MP!!, except to the 
De:.::1oc:ut~ themee~·.cs, . cuLl be 
reluctant to .st nd up :n _ r ia..>nent 
&nd defend ~' ir VeP. a let ;: lone 

have the image of being an "empty 
core" and this makes it difficult for 
the Democrats to act as a coherent 
whole. · 

The Democrats have steadily 
suffered a drop in popularity and 
image right from the start with 
wave after wave of "misteps" (as 
<.ne insider put it), occuring: the 
question whether it should be satis
fied with four ministries or become 
the Opposition, the Den 'l'ohmeena 
issue, the move against Party 
leader Bhichai Rattakul and now 
MrVeera. 

At present, all other internal 
beef has been set aside within the 
party "because everyone realises 
that this is too Inuch to handle," 
saidoneMP. 

The scheduled debate on Mr Bhi
chai's Cabinet formation activities 
during a meeting of the executive 
committee and MPs i:J unlikely to 
be raised and will focus on the most 
immediate problem. 

Although there are still a consid
e-rable number of Democrat MPs 
who have sai they fully support 
Mr Veer.a and his desire to defend 
himse1f in the House's no-confi
dence debate, there are others who 
are not so sure. 

There is no doubt that many 
Demccr. t MPG sympathise with M:r 
Ve ra and feel tht=tt he genuinely 
had no adverse intentions CJr ul
terior modves in hiA statements. 

But insiders say that the think
ing ·;ithin the party that Mr Veera 
should resign exists, even among a 
few prominent leaders and middle
r nkingMPs. 

They feel that the issue should 
be resolved as soon as possible so 
that the Government can return to 
its main task of running the coun
try. 

- Banyat T~saneeyavej 

and Pich21i Chuensuk awads 

for him (Mr Veera) to resign and 
many have already confronted him 
"-ith t,~is prospect. A<'ld if he re
fuses he will find himself isolated." 

But Mr Veer·a yesterday re
mained adamant saying that he 
wanted to defend himself in the no
confidence motion sc!1eduled for 
the middle of next week. 

With this scenario in mind, 
s01:rces say there are two lines of 
analysis on the issue am ng gov
ernment insiders. 

One lir~e is that the-main inten
tion of 6c OppcE'itim is t att c~:: 
Veera and the W.J.Y to solve the 
is~ue is w pre·,rent the no-confi
dence motlC!!. from taking pluce. 

This c.an be achieved by remov
~ng the ca,·se of the controversy, 
M_r V cc.ra, und thus stall any fur
th.;:r rockin;:r of th., bvat or eru.oJ . 
r~.:;:,;r"et:. 

0 hers say that Mr Vcera i'! "lo· · 
no longer the i«'lue, judging fr 
Mr Sa!Enl.<:s line of attack on Tves
day, an~ pa, ic,., l "I 1 :,-y~ since leca,1 
step::: are under - :· TI ~ :na i:t 
ta1get \V;ll be (_i.. 'PreJ.1 hirnse ·. 

If :n:s is L c:lse, then .. : ~c .s 
no nPci' to nsk for M::- \'.::Ga.': 
re inativ'l an..J tl.e Gcvernme ... t 
mu~t h:tc the ·~Ui!ct, o:o to s;ra··, 
and continu t e fi •ht in 
H0use. 

\Vhiche•i'r line pr~vmb . t~--, --t-. 
i., still ben;. gi "'· to remo;. . Lh 
catu:" of the probl·•m. 

Fnr t: _ .. D mocrats, the \·cera 
··a "trying time ;.;"t;-:. t "~·;: 

f.c.. bc.h \:i• o t and . ith ,'' 
said an informed party i:1sider. 

T' \'ecr" i, .u • co .p. u 
pro' -1.r1oft:wD m crab> h 
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V eera, acquitted, set 
for poJID~I 
IMMEDIATELY after his acquittal on the lese majeste -:,;,, 

charge in the Buriram provincial court yesterday, former ~'~ f 
deputy interior minister Veera Musigapong set his sights on 
a quick return to an active political role by trying to end the . 
internal conflict in his Democrat Party and possibly taking a 
Cabinet post in an imminent Cabinet reshuffle. 

Chief Justice Mongkol Pao·in of could hurt himself. his party, or the 
the Third Criminal Court Zone read monarchy. 
the verdict which said in part that Moreover, the court also noted 
Veera had no malicious intent when that the people who listened to 
he said nobody could choose his or Veera simply laughed at his 
her b1rthplace, for 1f that were remarks. and when Veera campaig· 
possible, he would have chosen to be ned for another Democrat in the 
born in the Grand Palace instead of same province, Karun Sai·n.~::;arm. 
a poor farming family in the South. Veera did not make the ~,arne 

The court was convinced that remarks. Karun was also t:>lected. 
'!eera was making an honest VePr<l told rC'porters <1fter the 
attempt to help a Democrat verdict that he was thank!'ul to h1s 
cand19ate, Pornt~ep TeJap~ibul, constituents in the southern pro· 
who 1~ not. a native of Bunram, vince of Phattalung for shO\ving 
caml'a1gn m the . northeastern sympathy and understanding and 
proVInce where h1s opponents standing by him throughout th" 
attacked him for not being a native ordeal. Veera also reiterated his 
of the province and yet tried to run contention that he never intended 
as a representative of the Buriram . to show any disrespect toward the 
people. Pornthep was eventually monarchy. 
elected. Although the Public Prosecutions 

The court noted that Veera is a Department still has 15 davs to 
veteran politician and also secret- appeal the verdict. Veer3. ts 
ary general of the Democrat Party confident that the case is over and 
at the time of the alleged lese he can now concentrate on resolving 
majeste incident, and he would not 
have possibly said anything which CONTINUED PAGE 2 

• • • VEERA ACQUITTED 
the cnnflu:t in hi~ party. 

He admitlt.·d that ht· ho11l nflt•n thou~ht ahtJut play in~ 
a more activ<' role in lht· party, ;md lw wm1~d wekmn('n 

·dwncc- tu rt:jmn till' C:.ahind. lt~· l'l·~ig:slt'd lrnm thl' pn~t 
of de-puty int._·nor IIHill~k~ on SPph·mht~r I, la:.t y<•ar. 
in order to dt•fu:-;e liw {'n:-.is 111 whwh tlw army and 
scw·ral riJ!ht wing groups urdw:--lralt·cl a prult·:-;t 
ag:ainst hun. 

VP{'ra :-;;ud the inlt•ntal n11trl1d in !us \,,u·1y sl_wuld ht• 
n•snlvt•d as sums as ptl':;:-lhlt•, pn•t.•r;t >ly h~·~un· tl11·. 
llnust~ n.·ctmvt·tws inl·;orl_\ St·p!t·mlwl". \",_: .. ra 1~ tlllt' ol 
the leaders nf the ths:-.illt•nt t.:rnup ti·Hthnl.! wtth tlw 

paJ,~;'ri~::~~~;d~:-''licpnty _l'r•.·mit•r ~lhicha_i ltttt~tkul_ said 
he \\'clcumcd the :u.'q\utl.tl \'t•nhd whu·h h_t' hl'_llt'\'Cd 
would cnah\c Vt.·•·•·a tol t'HIH'o'lltrat•~ tll\ w•11ksng lur the 

pa~~~:ty ~pokeswrmt.lll Sup.11r.t i\ta~dtl :,,Hl \'t~t·ra 
~huuld be gin•n an tlpf'ul"tunsty In n·t~lrtl ~n. the 
C.dtirwt, but not t\1 the pu,l ·~f dl'puty inlt'l"lttr mmtsll'f 
bt·causc s.,wai Palla no. \'•·n.t'~ rl·phu:ewt·nt, bot:' lwf'Tt 
doint.: a !~tJUd job. 
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'Case not 
yet over' 
AS far as the Public 

Prosecutions Depart
ment is concerned, the 
lese majeste case 
against Veera Musiga· 
pong is not yet over, 
according to a spokes
man of the depart· 
ment. 

A team of prosecu
tors responsible for this 
case \\1ll make a 
derision within 15 days 
whether or not they 
will appeal the acquit· 
tal verdict. said spokes
man Vijit Yoosupap. 

He said Public 
Prosecutions Director 
General Komani Bha· 
tarabhirom last Man· 
day appointed Ophars 
Arunin, a senior 
director tadviserl, to 
head the team which 
was earlier headed by 
Komani himself. 

CONTINUED PAGE 2 
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By The Nation's Political News Desk 

T HE political career of Prachachon 
(People) Party secretary-general 
Veer~ Musigapong is at the 

crossroads today when the Su.vreme 
Court will announce its verd1ct on 
Veera's case of lese majesty. 

Veera has tried to keep calm and go about his 
business as usual as the time for the verdict 
draws near. • 

On Sunday, he joined his men in a rally of the · 
Prachachon Party in Thungsong district of the 
southern province of Nakhon Si .Thammarat. 

"I'm fully prepared to face th.e verdict. If I'm 
found guilty, then I'm ready to go to prison," 
Veera told tile crowd. 

He said Thawil Praisont, the first deputy 
secretary-general, will replace him as 
secretary-general in case of a guilty verdict. 

"However," Veera quipped, "I've consulted my 
astrologers and they predicted that I wouldn't be 
sent to prison:' The crowd applauded with 
approval. 

On Monday, Veera applied to run in the 
southern province ofPhatthalung, where he was 
elected in 1986 while he was still 
secretary-general of the Democrat Party. 

His prosecution for alleged lese majesty 
marked the beginning of his downfall in the 
Democrat Party. 

The charges against Veera stemmed from his 
remarks during two campaign stops in the 
northeastern province of Buri Ram on July 13, 
1986. Veera tried to defend candidate Pornthep 
Tejapaiboon, who was attacked by his rivals for 
not being a northeasterner, by saying that 
nobody could choose his or her birthplace. 
•·Veera said if he were to choose his birthplace, 

.;h,e,would rather be born in a palace and become 
"Prince Veera" instead of a politician baking 
under the sun campaigning for election like this. 
(Pornthep was eventually elected.) 

After Veera's remark was reported in the 
press; he came under vehement attack of civic 
groups, pressure groups and senators. A member 
of the United Democratic Party formally filed a 
complaint with the police in Buri Ram Of) July 

11 . 
f:,~·\~~· :~~ ... . >·":; -:~ 0 .,··-'i 1· ;t>l,. · · ·a ~-, s 
t· ' ";cl f·:· (:] ~ 

~·~~,_......,..~;:_::.., .~· .···-~c· p,e~' . . J 

~c: c.ern for Veera thun fi1r the Royal Family ... 

Veera: I'm ready for the verdict. 

Sarnak Haid Premier Prem shouldn't have. 
'included Veera in his Cabinet because Veer!l had; 
been accused of lese majesty. .1 , 

After the debate, several opposition politicians 
tried to mobilize support in the House for a vote 
of no-confidence against Veera. But the attempt 
fizzled out. 

However, Veera resigned as deputy interior 
minister on Sept 1, 1986, hoping that his 
resignation would placate all of his critics who 
were demanding his arrest and prosecution. 

His resignation weakened his position in the 
party. He subsequently failed in his bid to retain 
thl! post of secretary-general. 

· The police in Buri Ram finally summoned 
Veera for questioning and acknowledgment of 
the two lese majesty charges against him, one for : 
his remark in Lampraimas district and another • 
for the same in Saturk district. The Public .' 
Prosecution Department subsequently accepted· : 
the case for prosecution. ;·.' . 

On August 5, 1987, the provincial court of Buri · 
Ram acquitted Veera on grounds of lack of : 
criminal mtent. ' · · 

The acquittal drew a hue and cry from Veera's : 
critics. The prosecutors quickly appealed the ~ 
verdict. · ' : 

On October 14, 1987, the Court of Appeals 1 

overturned the lower court's verdict and handed : 
down a sentence of six-year imprisonment, three", 
years for each of the two counts of lese majesty. : 

24, 1986, accusing Veera of showing disrespect Veera appealed the guilty ve~dict in the • 
for the Royal Family in his remark. Supreme Court. · : 

The growing criticism against Veera didn't The ~ilty verdict seriously weakened the'' 
prevent his being elected in Phatthalung. He was bargainmg position of his Group of January 10 : 
also appointed deputy interior minister in the with the party leadership. Veera soon formally' 
Prem V administration. His appointment further stepped down as ,a leader of the dissident group,: 
fanned the outcry from his critics, who included when his attempt to negotiate a •. compromise • 
several senior army officers. · · · . . · · ·. 1 • \Yith ,the party leadership failed,< : ' ' . : · +: /Q.I 

Veera tried to defuse the situation by staginga , . Vee~:a.hopes to reviv.~ };lis,pol.itical c~reer .QX· I 
public ceremony at the National Assembly'.' to · 'joining fellow Deinocrat'disf!id'entchiiYermohtiid'l 
apologize for his remark. Srivikorn in forming the Prachachon Party, 

But the opposition bloc wouldn't let him off the Chalermbhand is now party l11ader and Veera: 
hook easily. A closed session was held in the secretary-general. Their party expects to win\ 
House to debate the issue. During the debate, about 30 House seats in the upcoming election.! 1 

Premier Prem Tinsulanonda was incensed at The Supreme Court's ruling today will : 
Prachakorn Thai party leader' Samak determine whether Veera's political career )"ill! 
Sundarav~_j's accusation that he showed more continue or be halted. - ' l 
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